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Supply chain construction hasasignificanteffecton information sharing within
intercompanyproductionprocesses,makingitpossibletooptimizethewayinformationis
sharedwithinthesupplychain.Asaresult,wecanobserveshorteningofleadtimesand
reductionofinventory.Thisstudyisfocusedonthecontactpointsintercompanysupply
chains,resultingintheclarificationoftherelationshipbetweendirectandindirectopera-
tions.Accordingly,purposeofthisstudyistooptimizeindirectoperationsinthepointof
contactofintercompanysupplychains.
First,theproductflowwithinthesupplychainisrepresentedthroughgraphicalsym-
bolsbywayofflowprocesschart－materialtype.Second,indirectoperationswithinwhich
intercompanycontactpointscanbefoundareunderstoodthoughjobfunctiondeployment
basedondirectoperations.Finaly,frameworkforintercompanyoperationaloptimization
isproposed.
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